Join us to
Keep it Clean UH Mānoa
(#KICUHM)!

KICUHM is a continued effort sponsored by the University of Hawaii at Mānoa Commuter Services to keep the lower campus parking structure clean. Students, faculty, staff, visitors and athletic event attendees use it regularly. We need the entire UHM community’s help to Keep It Clean! Do your part to make our campus a safe and beautiful place!

With the help of UH Mānoa student organizations, the first Gecko Deco session was held in October. Students from Phi Mu, a women’s organization which provides personal and academic development, service, commitment to excellence and lifelong friendship, shared their time and talents. These micro murals on trash cans help to beautify the parking lot and showcase UH Mānoa student talents.

WANT TO GECKO DECO?

Commuter Services invites any UH Mānoa student organization to Gecko Deco! Contact Kristen at Commuter Services at 956-9290 or parking@hawaii.edu to schedule a day and time for your organization. Gecko Deco sessions take place in the Zone 20 parking structure work area. All supplies will be provided.

DID YOU KNOW?
The Gold Dust Day Gecko (Phelsuma laticauda) (pictured left) arrived in Hawaii with the help of a UH Mānoa student who released eight specimens in upper Manoa Valley in June 1971? (Naturalized Reptiles and Amphibians of the World, Christopher Leaver, Oxford Press, 2003) (Walsh 1990; McKeown 1996) This species was chosen for this project as several of them have taken residence in the UH parking structure.
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